
(She
L addles9 Department!

New Paris Millinery.

SCOTCH HOUSE,MOOSE PaiHMAPLE HILL. not so long or so severe as that of the 
year 1868, it is estimated to have de- 

UN1TF.D STATES. stroyed nearly forty per cent, of this

rrHE. Subscriber begs to announce to his kicking a cow to death. Had rather small to 120,000 tons.

<££££5*^ S<^ TOrAS>-
place is BSAnTim.LV STTD4HD abont fire mile, who is Uving in a state or aoject married ,d, them wlth 8Chool booke haT|ng *■
«rf.S'offie'ïï1 preaents ' slavery actually loves the tyrant whose £ulca 6l|te3 atl,,hed 0 the insidecov-

1^1 OTAOTTpin. 6 8PACI0ÜS GROUND' "am6 she bears, has no “mission,” and er3- The great Acuity wlth school Shareholder'*Ticket,.. .......... r,-«,5 00
The BEAUTmn * SPACIOUS GBOUHD does not waut to vote. b00ks hlthepto has been that after writlng Non-Shareholder ^T.eket.^.^..... ,0 00

A Boston girl is about to marry 1 one’s name and sententious remarks, and For the useof Stables te.all Ticket -
Swedish nobleman and live abroad. Sbe drawing spirited pictures, it was difficult holders,) .^..^...
don’t mind parting with her family, but *£?£**■ hltorZS *>» -
^^XSStXSStSSL^ teasel.11861' eVe6 fr0” ^ No A w^Wed to the Park with-

A New Hampshire lady died recently Afternoon teas, served a la Itnsse, arë^ ”natth “"A^iociuion “aîcïï? “bra têcMtraçce 

after having read the Bible through thirty- the fo8hton abraad- «ecordlng to the money must %bftPPUGSLKY.

îïS&iîSSrrîfSttS

sSSs^SsEsSt ssiTi ue’hsseesiSic luu™ ' " * BenedasmeUglaasdlshcoDtilalngsiiced MEKeHib.NT TAJIXMl,
, „ .. . . lemon, cat with the rind on It. Into the

South Carolina property must be, like cap l8 dropped flrst a diminutive bit of
self-righteousness, a commodity the more sugar—moderation In this is essential, or 
you have of which the poorer you are. At the flavor of the lemon Is destroyed ; on 
a tax sale In Charleston, the other day, the sugar is then deposited a slice of 
nearly three thousand pieces of property lemon, on which the tea is poured, 
were forfeited to the State because no- Owing to some Inadvertence in the ab-
body would bid for them. sence of the editor, the following suggeo CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

The Georgia Some Journal maliciously ttve lineg crept lnto the GUbt ye8terday : 1 
reports that the editor of the Fort Valley “The superior who seeks to dictate to or | Geflts’ FumishinO GOQQQ 
Mirror mistook a flre-bug for the hee£- coerce those so far in his power Is guilty °
light of an engine the other night, and of prostituting his office and degrading, or all descriptions.
came near breaking his neck getting out himself.” Truth, they say, is found at . . .
of the way. The next day he attended a the bottom of a well, but we never ex- The best of material used and satisfaction 
temperance picnic. pected to see the Globe pump any up. In j je„ promptIy attended to.

. 0”- h'«hl,A?,rn11ntentert 2««rsas ™ I FAREW ELL
in general orders, JMiss Allie B. Stewart marked copies of the paper have been _ „ - - n,,:!
of Little Bock, for acts of courage and sent to Minister of Militia Boss and JQ |fQ, £ ol, 016011611 S uUIIQIiIk. 
daring performed during the late un- others of his Ilk, who have been “prostt- ,
pleasantness to Arkansas. Her appoint- tuting” and “degrading” themselves In I (21 years a iknani.;
ment as Major and Aide-de-Camp has the Grit service—. 2oro;ito Sun. I npnlS is to inform my friend* and customers
been recommended. Messrs. Davis and Graves of the Spe- JL that I have removed the balance of my

Those Californians are a progressive cl,i Agent's office ai the Custom House, I 

and whole-sonled set Of people. They whlle flshlng for 8magglcrs in Nova SCO- keep constantly on hand a eeueral assortment of 
not only are ready for the cremation tla last week, dropped their lines into the üj^eÜpaIÎïTS and PAINT OILS, DYE 
dogma, bat offer all their stock of China- east branch of the Tusket river, near STUFFS, PERFUMERY, GLASS, PUTTY, 
men for purposes of experiment. In Yarmouth, and In parts of two days they I VARNISHES, etc. „nnv
other words they say “ Get yonr furnace captured two hundred trout, varying in 1 ag1,^!™wiUpatrenisetoeMEDICAL HALL, 

ready, gentlemen, and we will see that weight from one-half pound to two and a anJ the Subscriber will endervor to give every 
bodies are on hand.” half pounds. The same gentleman had satisfaction to all. ,yLEven a legislator had better keep out equally good lack last year, and a similar Lrep^rSlbycom Detent dispensers.

* Of the Nil» rJ Other neonle'e mntrimr cateh wa8 broagl‘t bom? last week by Remember—Thb Medical Hall,
i of the range of other peoples matrimr Qeorgc p. Leonard, mail agent from No.«Charlottestreet. Opp. King Sounre.

niai squabbles. A Pennsylvania “honor- Springfield to Newport, Yt. We strong-1 may 27 R. D. McARfHUR. Proprietor, 
able member” wanted to make peace be- ly reCommend the waters of the Tusket 
tween a Lancaster County man and wife, ambj j IU8 anglers. A salmon weigh- 
Saturday, and paid forfeit with his life, Illg ten and a balf pounds was taken by 
The husband turned upon him and plant- one of tbe party.—Boston Journal. 
ed a pistol ball In his spine. Tfae London mdical Record m8 :

A large namber of witnesses were ex- „Upon the ayerage boyg at birth welgh 
'.mined at the Inquest In Northampton. ft ntUe more and glrls a little le8a thaB gjx 
Mass., Tuesday, including engineers,con- and a half pounds. For the first nine 
tractors and others connected with the year8 tbe two sexes continue nearly equal 
building of the reservoir. The testimony j„ weight, bat beyond that time males
presented a damaging array of facts, acquire a decided preponderance. Thus, I -ci-— ami Vnilt.hq
showing the insecurity of the foundations young men of twenty average about 1431 -T Oa DU j o ttliu X U LI LUS,
and the sham constrnctlon of the dam, as poun(t8 each, while the young woiqeq qf 
well as the gross neglect of precautions twenty average about 120 pounds- Meq 
by those who have had the oversight of rench their heaviest bulk at about tblrty- 
the reservoir. One witness, an engineer, dre> when they average about 152 pounds, 

affected by the character of his b„t women slowly increase In weight un
own testimony that he fainted and had til fifty, when their average is about 128, 
to be taken out of the court room. pounds. Taking men and women togé-

The Bight Worthy Grand Lodge of ther, their weight at lull growth averages 
QJna Templars, the representative about twenty times as heavy as they Were
w u , , ’ . *  on the first day of their existence. Men

•—7^__, ,rT7, A T body of the largest temperance order, raDge from 108 ponnd8 to 220 pounds,
OOHN MEAL, are holding the twentieth annual session and women from 88 pounds to 207

in Boston. Samuel». Hastings of Madi- d „
son, Wis., presides. About 150 delegates 'v
and members are In attendance, repre- i Tom Bowling’s Triumph,
seating the majority ol the lodges of _ m
United States, England, Scotland, Wales The extraordinary performance of Tom
and Canada. The annual , report Bowling at the Lexington race» on Tues-1 ——====—T
read by the Secretary claims a member- d a briuiant chapter to the his- -Us >V -
?hlPnrL°rVMd!d^dinTthereoorta i? to I tor of the American turf. Thpfampof ---------

secure the passage In every^State and McGrath’s darling drew to the course an Jast received from Lee à Shepard. Boston : 

Territory of the Union oflaws prohibiting immense concourse of people, and Tom’s rpEN-MlSUTE TALKS, by Elihu Bnrritt; 
the manufacture and sale of intoxicating flrst appearance was hailed with le»d > 1,°* by Amumto Douglas;ffis.'srstisrsaps
and sale throughout the land. The dele- Lexin2ton. His soie competitor, Jean 
gates from England, Wales and other I yaijean, was als0 a very handsome horse*.
places represent the order as steadily but Bowling was the beau ideal of the The Royal Princesses of England, Mrs. Hall;
growing in numbers and influence. spectators, and on him all the praise was “àÂth He Chosof by F-. ILS.;

GENERAL. lavished. The two horses were Started | stepping Heavenward, by E. Prentiss;

thing write It down and paste U on the Bnd he fell 80 far behind in the fifth quar- 
looklng glass. ter as to render him no longer an object

It is said that the prettiest girl in town 0f interest. Bowling beat him tbe mile

StiSST'M' Thiers he, «3S^SS ,

album from the French residents of San- I 0U3 pace down the track as If be were /~vf Children’s BOOTS and SHOES, in Kid, 
tlago, Chill. running away. He had made the flrst KS Gom. Serge and Enamel, Buttoned, Laced

Fere Hyacinth and his wife have by in- mile in the extraordinary lime of 1.411. ohildrcn’s’tingiYshStrap SHOES; 
vitation been making h tour of the Uni- He to£ won 4he ra=e in *= fastes^time Co.^er-^oed^oOTS ; QTg ; 
verslties of Holland. flag feU at ti,e half-mile pole, indicating Children’s Fancy BOUTS, in great var.ety, at a

Miss Ann Eliza Bollngbroke Is the j tb° completion of the two miles. The1 
winner of the Parepa-Bosa scholarship at watcbe8 0f the judges marked 3.27|, the 

(the London Academy of Music. fastest two miles on record by four and
The Kaiser Is said to be greatly bon- I à quarter seconds. The crowds cheered 

cerned for the peace of Europe. He and threw up their hats, and Price Mc- 
wouldn’t object to a very large piece. I Grath was as prend as a peacock.

Mr. Sartoris has been made an honor
ary member of two of the Boston clubs, 
the members of whifch dote on the Eng-

NOTES AMU NEW*.

“IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,”

No, 3 King Street..............jit. John, N. B.DRIVING PARK!
| SEASON OF 18T4-

PTE Wopen for the use of Ticket

Messrs. FAIÀALL & SMITH,Dry Goods
STORE!

SCALE OF PRICKS T

TT A VING recently secured, in England, the services of a Lady of high class recommendations 
rl Knd experience in this Department. r^^gft^^obmUm^partHhOjesteemed ftvor of theiri itisifirfliifirjfcSwB fir,p°FcTNIC PARTIES, nil ox CHABoe, on applioa- -10 op 

- 600 ONE CASE PARIS AND LONDON FASHIONS,tion to the Proprietor.
2 00CHAULES WATTS,

PaOTEIItTOE.iulylO Messrs. McCADSLAND, WILLS 4 CO, together with Goods from their own work-rooms.

MILLINERS and LADIES MAKING THEIR OWN WEAR are invited to inspect and 
make use Of designs.

may 21

CARD .

D. E. DXJJST HAM
ARCHITECT.

Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,
(UP STAIRS.)

106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons intending to Build or Remodel their 

Buildings would do weil to call at toe above 
c Bee before consulting caroentera, masons, &e., 
as the Subscriber ffwtraniec* to give all the in
formation that can be obtained from the most 
practical mechanic, hie theory being Beauty, 
Economy and Strength, so combined as to make 
the outlay worth, wherrfl^isbed, what it cost.

"DKG to intimate to the inhabitants of Saint 
D John and surrounding country that they 
have opened that Store lately occupied by 
Mr. J. W. MONTGOMERY, Dry Goods Mer
chant, in the Imperial Buildings, No. 2 King 
street, St. John,

Secretary, 
may 16 lm FAIRALL & SMITH.

i T. YOUNGOLAUS,
ftmaelRuction

With a first-class Stock of3 Charlotte Street, NOTICE. REMOVAL !
STAPLE & FANCY DRY GOODS, 

Millinery, &c., &o.
(Next door to A. McRobcçts & Son, Grocers,)

ST. JOHN, N. B.
Administrator’s Sale l

REMOVED his

L1TERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

There will be sold at Public Auction, ah Chubb’s 
1 Corner, (so called) on Prince William street, in 

Bough* for cash from the loading manufacturers ) the City of Saint John, in the City and County 
in the Scotch, English, Continental and Ameri- i of Saint John, on MONDAY, the first day ef 
can markets. Junenext,attwelveo’elock,n,oon:—

These Goods will comprise some of the NKW89T rpHE following Property, being all the RealLi.,
Trimmed and Untrimmed ; Jackets, Shawls, being as follows: “ All that certain lot. piece or 
Skirts; DRESS GOODS, m all the newshades “ parcel of Land, situate, lying and being in the 
and pptteras; Silks, Velvets, Ribbons, Flowers, “ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 

there, Laces. &c.,^ro. Àlsp4 a splendid as- “distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and 
aoriment of STAPLE GOODS, Factory and I “ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follews, that is to 
White Cottons, Tickings, Sheetings, Swansdowne, I*'gay: Commeneing at a spruce stake at the 
1 >enhams, Hessians, Shirtin çs. Prints, Cambrics, | ** junction of the south-westand north-east angle 
Muslins, Dress Muslins, Batistes, Piques, Mar- «• 0f i0t number one (1) and lot number two 
seilles; Umbrellas, Parasols, etc., etc. •• (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and

We purpose having consignments every week “ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
per “Anchor” Line and Royal Mail eteamere, •• date the ninth day of May, in the year one 
and, to enable ns to do so, have decided to sell I '* thousand eight hundred and twenty-five;

kaX®,? Quiok turn over. I “thence east twenty-nine chain* and twenty 
49* A Call is respectfully solicited. 1 “ links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir

McCAUSIsAND, WILLS A CO., “ stake on the south-west angle of the lot frant-
No. » King Street, 1 “ ed to James Jones ; thence north sixty-seven 

SL .John, N. B. I “ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
___ . _ ___ J- , „ -T* I “ to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot

AUCTION EE RS. ;; rtete PUfiSLEY,CRAWFORD t PUGSLEY,
1 ’ j taining one hundred and sixty Bcres, more or • -

The above sale will be made by virtue of a Attorueye-al-Lft W »
FebraioT^t?1o MnF. Godard. Administrator TTAVE REMOVED their Officea to the New 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits _LIL Mantime Bank Building, Market Square, 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the | St. John, May 12th. 1874. may2b2w
Probate Court in and for the City*and County of.
Saint John, upon application made to the said'

, . Court for license to sell the said real rotate to

HALL & HANINGTON,
Administrator efsaid Estate.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER,

THB ACADIA HOTEL.

St
South of Queen Straet). whieh has been the-.

be happy to meet her friends and the travelling 

M. A. LORDLY.

BAJftNES 6c CO.,

In Crawford’s Building,
Fea

NORTH RIDE KING SRUARE,

Where he will be prepared to accommodate his 
old customers and as many new ones as may feel 
disposed to patronise him.

Thanking the public for their liberal patronage 
heretofore, a continuance of the same is rropect- 
full solicitedy. V Z

ap 4 tel J. B. HAMM.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, REMOVAL NOTICE.< may 11AMD

BLANK BOOK HAUmCfURBRS.

in the best style. Call an<,^E$}|g’l|!,£0i, 
nov a _________ 58 Prince Wm. street.

Grand Trunk Railway
ALEX. ROBERTSON & CO.,

family GROCERS,
PER S. S. “CASPIAN.”

CALIFORNIA & THE WEST!
Solioitpr for Administrator. 

Stewart & White, Auctioneers.ap 27 ta 58 King Street, St. John, N. B.

DEALERS IN

TEAS, SUGARS, COFFEES, SPICES, 
FRUITS, &e.y &c.

Orders entrusted to our care will receive 
proiflpt Attention, and be delivered in all parts of 
the City free of cartage >

Our prices will be found low. may 23

AUCTIONEERS E. H. LESTER’S,Tour.sls ani Emigrants to tie West I SUITS e «

Should Call at the Company's Office,

me PMITCB WM. STBKBT. IAC 
lub WM Joins, N. B., IVU.

And obtoto their COUPON TICKETS, which 
■K from 2 to S dollars Zeis fAna by any 

ether route.

MAPS and every lafurmtiion can be obtained
^rtheAgPUtatahov^^MATHEWS,

General Commission Warerops1AND

Ho. 12 KING SQUARE,Commission Merchants
ST] JOHN, N. B. Drab Shell Hats.

was so 75W. W. JORDAN, Auction Sale Every Evening
Commencing at 7 o’clock. T71RESHJD by

iaiay 2t___________________
THE CELEBRATED

HAS RECEIVED
D. MAGEE A CO.,

51 King Street,
nnftrrivi wwttw « v i «> [ti|i||w■ |mi I AJ floods (in endless variety) sold at auctionPRINCE WILLIAM STREET. | Prices during the day. dee 6

2 Cases of Above, In Newest Styles.
Provincial Building Society.

« MARKET SQUARE.

may 27

Office—102 Prince William Street.

MONEY
"ID ECEIVED on Deposit at Six per cent ln- 
XVterest. Withdrawable rt abort notice. 

SHARES of SiO each, maturing in four* y eat*, 
*— I with interest at Seven per cent, compounded hall

yearly, may be taken at any time.
LOANS

HAVING NOW FIRST CLASS FACILITIES “by SSîfo?^artoriy !£wm’Æ£:
FOR CONDUCTING AN I ofDCAPITALIZED STOCK

by the Society gives to its Depositors and Share
holders increased security'. inlfiTXT

THOMAS MAIN, 
Secretary, 

may 18 lm

D^nu Edge Tool Go’s. 

SCYTHES

Landing ex C. B. Scammell
(Adjoining Bank New Brunawleh.)

50) Brls| Choice Cornmcal.

>01 SAL* RT

HALI, t FAIRWEATHER.
TTAVE the Company’s name stamped 
11 letters on the side of each Scythe.

W Orders received by the Sole Agent.

W. H. THORNE.

lured

FRENCH LANGUAGE
naay26,

SPRING HILL COAL.C. W. WETM0RE,
President.From Geo. Routledge & Son, London : AUCTION & COMMISSION BUSINESS,MR. F. A BERNARD, TTAVING been appointed Agents for the sale 

ll of the above Coal at Wholesale and Retail, 
we are prepared to make Contracts for delivering 
at Dorchester Wharf, at very low rates.

This Coal is h Good House Coal, a first class 
Steam, and Forge Coal, and for many purposes, 
superior to anything that comes to this market.

As it is the intention of the Directors to ad
vance prices after first September next, and as 
only a limited quantity can be shipped this Sea
son from Dorchester, persons wishing to Contract 
will please make ear£.£pUc«io|ta

Asifts.
Certificates of the quality of this Coal may be 

seen at our Office.
45^* Coal for sale 
may 23 lm frqn nws tel

A. T. BUSTIN
No. 64 Germain Street,

(0PP0SI E TRINITY CHUROHi*

XX7H0 has. for the last seven 'W J«* » 
W successful as a Teacher in tome of the 

Principal Schools of this Province, begs to in
form the public that he bee a fewhours to spare. 
Addrees No. 15 Horsfield street, or letters may
hSffifiiîSTïïSiîSîÏ-U, be taught, and 

enable them to hold conversation

by Long-

H. R. SMITH,
14 King street,

WE SOLICIT
may 27

CHILDREN'S SHOES! fpl
Consignments of GOODS,guarantee to e 

in six months.
53 VARIETIESW, A. SPENCE, at Shed at reduced rates.

R. P. & W. F. S.OF ALL KINDS, FOR

White Pigeon.
Landing ex schrs M. R. W., and Wm. A. Gibson :

21X ) BBLS- SKote
may 26 ______ 12 and 13 South Wharf.

Produce Commission Merchant,
PROMPT SALE ! AGENT FORfN'D DEALER I*

Hay, Oats, Feed, See.,
NORTH SLIP,

.........Boston.

........ Boston.
New Hampshire

The Humbert Pianoforte,...,
Gerrtsh Organs,................ .......
Farley &- Holmes,,

P. E. I. SEED OATS.
USUELS P. E. ISLAND SEED 
OATS. For sale low.

W. A. SPENCE. 
North Slip.

LOW CASH PRICE. : 500 B
E. FROST & CO..

King str • . may 14may 23 The above instruments are the cheapest and 
best in the market. Intending purchasers are 

g®- Orders to sell Real Estate, Stocks, ienuested to call and examine, 
p .. n roods «fcc «fcc Will be SHEET MUSIC—Vocal and Instrumental.Furniture, Dry Good». *«., wm Be euITAR VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS
promptly and carefully attended to. | BRIDGES, Ac., &o.

■"BUTTER and e«ü<
g~VN CONSIGNMENT12 barrels EGGS; 10 Ututo Cheice New BUTTER^at low«tmar-

may 19 6 Water street.

ST. JOHN, N. B. HAY.may5 HAY.Ladies’ Spring BootsIfBW
0NS Prime Quality IIAY, in store. 

For sale low for gash.80 TA Sinful City.
The New Orleans Picayune reviews tbe 

local history of that city during the past 
Rochefort thinks the most ridiculous I six weeks and ventures the assertion that I rr FROST & CO., 

things In the world to a republic without daring that time there have been more 
republicans and a monarchy without a instances of daring, unscrupulous and 
monarch. I unchecked crime than in any other city

The Prince of Wales is said to be one in any age or country. Blood to shed 
Of the most inveterate clubmen in Lon- upon the most frequented thoroughfares ; 
don. “Mrs. Wales,” they say, has to sit the residences of merchants and tax-
up night after night to let Edward in. payers are entered and despoiled; houses I £x/-x T>E3T White

Mrs Marrowfat savs “when a woman’s filled with sleeping people are set on tire 4U>UUU D ENGLISH
Mrs. Marrowfat says when a woman burglar8 whose cupidity has been dis- BRICKS. For sale low while landing.

eye begins to look around her In tbe I aLpolirteds gentlemett-and ladles too- CARVILL, McKBAN & CO.,
world, it lights with most satisfaction a*£ 8eized on the street and violently I may 27 6i Walker u Wharf,
on some other woman’s bonnet that robbed of money, jewelry, etc. The 
isn’t as expensively trimmed as her own.” latest outrage reported there is the cn 

TheParto ^are anuouncss that Mlle. I ,

dc BotchscbUd, the charming daughter of 8teaijng wbat they could lay their hands -, n-U n„-rrlc, *|hari Phainc
Baron Alphonse, has just -passed a bril- 0Df flred the house and left. The family, n||B UUIU UlialUS, AlUcil Ulldlllb,
liant examination for a school teacher’s who slept In the second story, were „ nrH
certificate. So she won’t have to starve. I aroused by a suffocating ynoke, and LAUlliS nLn KLMlS,

been brought np by affectionate parents, ^ w88 found to be impossib.e, the stairs] Fill© Gold. QiHQ. SllV©r 
said a kindly stranger to a golden haired bei„g enveloped in tire. An alarm hav- 
chlld, and the latter, In an excited tone, ing been given, assistance came, and the I . rw^ "Eqr fT* SI
exclaimed ; “ Do IF Just look at my ladies were rescued by ladders placed up » Yr! ~K~U ” *
backl” to tbe windows, they barely escaping Etc., Etc.,

The dull tUre .h..,,,., h,, -““iï W

come when a woman feels that she wants cently committed there. The Picayune | " DfiRP R.11 h/f A RRH A T T 
to buy something, but doesn’t know what, holds Gov. Kellogg directly responsible tiUMiiM JU.2iROiin.ijij»

to, Life 4 Marine Insurana to1rarilculflra h... -M b, «b. ™«« = « *3 

mail of a disastrous hurricance in the ^ because at one time their bayonets 
Island of Mauritius, which raged from were bj8 solitary prop, and now the seed 
the 27th to the 29th of March. Though I to bearing its fruits.

DRY GOODS STORE ! IN ALL THB NEW STYLES, A. T. B. W. A. SPENCE. •

OYSTERS !
-| f \ TlIjtLS. Buctouche Bar OYSTERS, per
1U U trai”’ °U COn9irAUSPENCE.

North Slip.

OYSTER*!JUST RKCKIVED BY
llsh

OFFICE AND SALESROOM,

48 Charlotte Street, may 14King Street.may 25
, /-^RANGES. COCOANÜTS. Ac—Twenty-five Will. Street, 11/ boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemon;, repacked ;

5 sacks Cocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 gross
TD E. ISLAND, OYSTERS.—15 hhls. P. E. 
AT • Island Oysters, on consignment^^

may 8 " " North Slip.

(Next to B, D. Me Arthur's Drug Store.) Firebricks. Firebricks. 75 I’jrinoe 1/ boxes Oranges ; 7 boxes Lemons, repacac 
5 sacks Cocoanuts ; 40 gross Blacking; 10 grSmaU bOuÊur.eRi0BE™n’er-For sale low. 

may 19 FOSTER’S6 Water street.Now landing cx Beltiste, from Liverpool :

Square 
FIRE-

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS, (Adjoining Bank of Now Brunswick.)
TEA—36 packages—duty free. A 

ùn. ïngl1,hGimfort,d.ERTsoNi

9 Watp, street.
C1 FASHIONABLE BOOT 4 SHOE STORE.LINEN COLLARS, LINEN CUFFS, may 19

HALL * HANINGTON.

eoïfpŒÎFE IMPORTING |SOI>A. ''WATER.
AGENCY.

RAGE BROTHERS, Ties, Souris, Half Hose,

AND

WB variéV of BOOTS^ANDtSHOEflTfor
Spring and Summer Wear, comprising;

Ladies’ French Kid Button Boots :
Ladies’ Fine Kid Elastic Side Boots i ,
Ladies’ Prunella Kid Foxed Boots ;
Misses’ and Children’s Kid Button Boots ;
Misses’ and Children’s Prunella Boots ;
Ladies’ Fine Prunella EveningBoots;
Pad!”’’.'SteM-tS3£MfaS&h Boots;

And for little Girls, Boys’ and Children, we 
have the largest? and best variety of Boots and 
Shoes in all the Newest Styles, such as the 
Dupferin, Ties and Slippers, and other fash
ionable Patterns, that we have had for many 
years past, and of the best qualities.

Are opening a lot of

ICE COLD SODA WATER,Merino and Cotton UNDERCLOTHING.
rnHE Subscriber is prepared to receive Com- 
1 missions for the purchase of

School Books, School Apparatus, Libra
ries, Periodicals, Stationery, Ac., Ac.

WITHA. MACAULAY.may 19

Cream and Fruit Syrups !BEST SYDNEY COAL.
j. McArthur a co.,

Cor. Brussels and Hanover streets,
St. John, N. B.

JtS~ Physicians’ Prescriptions carefully pre
pared day or night Open on Sundays from 9 
a. m. tiy.1 a. m., 2 p. m. to5 p. m.,6L)7 Py°j0

J. DeKuyper & Son’s GENEVA.

Wells *'Co”,’and other’Nsw Yoax «^Boston 
Publishers, imported and forwarded by Mail or
E P^ice’List’andaU^o ther information"furnished, 
when stamps arc enclosed for return postage.

We are now selling.from Yard :

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, } 
Germain street . 

______ (Foster’s corner.):
Best Old Mines Sydney HI. M’liEOD,

51 Prince William street. may 2may 19 dw

CORN MEAL.butter.AT
Now Landing ex ship St. Lawrence from London :

#0 PER CHALWBON. rr er rnuBS choice butter just re-
j O 1 oeivod. For sale by

geo. s. Deforest.
11 South Wharf.

"1ASE3 DkKUYPER’S GIN. 

HILYARD Jc RUDDOCK.
T" ANDING ex schrs "Laura” and "Jessie”;— 
I 1 600 bbls. American Kiln Dried C0RNMEAL 

For sale low by
H 4 LL & FAIRWEATHER.

250 Gnotary public,

ST. JOHN. N. B.:t. McCarthy & son. mao 19may 23 fmn telmay 26ap 10
Water street.may 26

.
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